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Is something new in Hats ; beau-- '
tiful shapes and nice

goods. Call at

DILI, PEARCE & GREEN'S

and see the largost and best stock
of Hats ever brought to Clarks-vill- o.

We also have the

Knox & Stetson Makes

Ladies, don't forget to call' and soo
SHOES. New lot just arrived.

DALY, PEARCE & GREEN

'
' i

-- i

Also OPERA shades in Silk and Lisle,
Are now ready for inspection at

BT fiTT TQ1D AmTTTTO C!

nnipff i mm
For Sale, at tho Sottlo Brickyard, in any quantity desired,
BUILDING BRICK,

PAVEMENT BRICK,
PRESSED BRICK

for fronts, etc. Orders by tho car load will roceive
prompt attention. Ordors left at tho office of W. A. Sot-

tlo, over Farmers & Merchants National Bank, will be at-

tended to. aug8,dsw3m

A Heavy Fall Trade Confidently
Predicted.

Good Crops, Plenty of Money and a Bet-

ter Feeling 1b About the Sixe
of It.

The past two weeks have been un-

usually dull in a business way for
Clarksville, and some people are in-

clined to grumble. The reason for
this dullness is the fact that the
farmers are all busily engaged saving
their tobacco crops. This is all there
is In it, and it will prove a blessing
to the merchants of the city. The re-

ports that come from the various sec-

tions of the Western tobacco belt are
of a very encouraging nature. The
tobacco crop is good and it is being
housed In excellent condition. It is
estimated that two-thir- of the crop

now In the barns, and much of it
has been housed the past week. This

what ia keeping country people
from the city. When they get their
crops all gathered tbey will come in

purchase their fall , aud wioter
goods, and mark the prediction: They
will buy more this fall than they
have at any time for the past five
years. The country is full of money
and is going to be fuller. The aver-

age farmer grew more wheat this
season than usual. 'Tis true he re-

ceived a low price for it, but he had
more bushels than ever, consequent-
ly the round-u- p was above tho aver-ag-

This money has not all been
spent yet, and the surplus left over
from this source will be used in pur-chasin- g

fall goods. This will begin
with the next rain. Then so soon as
Vie tobacco season opens money will
be advanced on tobacco. This will
make the trade just before Christinas
brisk. People are bound to have
clothing and it la only a matter of
time before they will be in the mark
et. Right here tho Leaf-Chron- i

cle begs to say that some merchants
are making a mistake by not adver
tising their goods now, bo the people
will know where to come when thoy
get ready to buy. A merchant very
often says, "Oh, there is no use to au- -

That old adage "in time of peace
prepare for war" comes in handily
here and covers the ground. The
merchant who proposes to bo in the
procession must blow his horn and
let the people know where he is. The
Leaf-Chronicl- e takes advertising
with the understanding that if it is
not read by more people than any
paper published in this section,
money will be refunded. Merchants
will be waited on at any time and
advertising rates will be cheerfully
given.

This fall and winter will see pros
perous times in this country. There
is a better tPolijg all along tho line ;

there is something in the wind that
makes a man believe this. Good
crons have been promised. The
Gracey-Woodwar- d iurnace will soon
be making iron, employing hundreds
of men. They will get their money
every Saturday night and will spend
It in Clarksvillo. This will bo a great
help in mercantile circles. The rat
tie of sil ver dollars cheers the laborer;
an increase of cash sales encourages
the merchant.

There is a boom in tho building
circles. Many new houses are now
in course of erection; others have been
contracted for. This all says to the
carpenter: "You will have plenty of
work this fall." The carpenter's
money goes into the channels of trade
and makes everything more lively
All these things taken up and bunch
ed together, leads the Leaf-Chro- n

icle to believe what Is embodied in
tho foregoing, and it congratulates all
citizens on the bright outlook.

Bllle's Nerve and Liver Pills.
Act on a new principle regulating
Hie liver, stomach and bowels through
the nerves. A new aiscovery. ui.
Miles' Pills speedily cure biliousness,
bad taste, torpid liver, piles, constipa--

t on. Uneoualea for men, women
children. Smallest, mildest, surest.
50 doses. - 25 cts. Samples free at
Owen & Moore's, tf

Big Demoeratio Bally.

Special to the e.

Woodsdale Pakk, O., Sept. 24.

The Democrats hold a grat rally
hero to day. Gov. Campbell Is ex
pected to be among the speakers.

There has been a continued ten- -

.ltnnn n Hnwnt flUoimo liprf thin Rr

f n uT Khivoii inifmf
Wickliffp, Ky., "and an unusual
demand for Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Dlarrhoaa Remedy. I
hT 8Crremarkablo ' STave

hiw nrnved successful." For sale by
Owen & Moore, Druggists.

The Massachusetts Executive Committee
Holds a Meeting.

Special to the
Boston, Mass., Sept. 24. Tremont

Temple is to-da- y the scene of the
meeting of the State Democratic ex-

ecutive committee, the last of its
meetings before the big convention
next Tuesday. It ia now quite cer

tain that James Bornard Carroll will
named for Lieutenant Governor,

the renominaton of Kussell being
certain beyond all question. It
will also be determined to-da- y

whether it will be advisable to name
Democratic candidate for United

States Senator. The Indications are

that Ex Congressman Russell will be

announced as the choice of the Dem

ocrats for a seat In the upper house.

Grateful John.
Hie ocSasional stroller could not fail to

notioe the aidtatloa of the lank man with
tblp hair who paoed the beaoh nervously,
his anxious gaze bent upon the iaso Data-bous- e

but one. At the sound of a woman's
voice issuing from the diminutive struct-
ure the lank man might have been ob-

served to tremble and break into a profow
perspiration.

"John."
Ib was a timid, shrieking voice.
"She mustn't do it." muttered the lank

man to himself. "The end justifies the
means."

He looked very desperate.
"John,"
The'woman's voice was a trlflo more con

fident, not to aay Impatient. .
"Ye-ye- Hannah,"
"Are there many looking?1
Be glanced at the deserted strand.
It A A fWI tr.nnall
A sound like a gasp came from the last

bathhouse but one. '

"Any ships, passing, Johnr"
The lank man scanned the horizon.
"There's two excursion boats anchored

right In front, Hannah."

For a time the last bathhouse but one
emitted nothing.

"John!"
he anxiety of the lank man hrvl been

gradually deepening.
"Yes. Hannah."
"Is the water Johnr
He Boxed at the rays of the heat radiat

ing from the ocean's placid surface.
"A. man has Just been taken cut with the

cramps."
"Oh, doer."
The lank man hardly breathed.
"John."
"Hannah."
tit will take so long to get my hnlr dry."
Ills betokened a reviving oourage.
"Unquestionably, Hannah."
"I don't believe I'll' go in, John."
"Why. Hannabr"
He simulated the accents of regret, but

Bis face glowed wito satisfaction.
VtNo. John. I shan't go tn.
'iThank heaven," he whlspored devout

ly. "Again the world ia prevented from
learning that I married only for money."
Detroit TftiMQO

Laying the Blame.
As the grocer saw him enter the store

with a auick, angry step, he knew he had
no ordinary customer to deal with. The
man strode over to the counter, threw
down a basket he bad been carrying and
delivered himself Of a little speech he had
evidently rehearsed on the way.

"This ie an infernal outrage on a citizen
and a a cftgh customer," he thundered,
hrluging bis closed fist down with
thumo. "Here rou have not only swin
dled me out of my good money, but made
me appear a poor, miserable fool in the
eves or my wire my wue, Bin iuss looa
at those those lossiis, bii, ana ten me
what you mean by selling such things."

The grocer silently opened the little
basket, but slammed down the lid the next
moment and moved nearer the door, where
he eoltld catch the fresh air. In a yeUow
bowl liiRkl6tbe basket were half a dozen
cracked eggs. Nothing but a deep sense
of wrong could have Induced the man to
bring them from homo, for the most heart
less person would have admitted that tbey
were too far gone already.

Those are nice things to put In your
window and label fresh eggs, ain't theyf"
Interrogated t he man In a sarcastic way.
"I'd just like to knowwhnt excuse you
can make."

"When did you buy theraf" asked the
grocer after chewing tho ends of his mus
tache awhile.

"Last nlxht."
"thought there was a mistake some-

where," replied the grocer, with a return- -

lniz smile on his face. 'H was your own
blame, air. These egs wore as fresh as
daisies when I lubeled them a fortnight
ago." Kew York Evening Bun.

Lightning's Vreahs.
In IS,"3 a little girl was standing

window- - near which stood a young maple
tree, a flash of lightning struck either the
Klrl or the tree or both, and an image of
the tree was found printed on her body. In
another instance a boy climbed a tree to
steal n bird's nest; a lightning flash struck
the tree, the boy fell to the ground, and
on his breast the Image of a tree, with the
bird and nest on one of the branches. Ap-

peared most conspicuously. Chambers'
Journal. ;

The OaUant Hungarian,
"Ah. so pleased to see you once again

after an interval of Ave yearsl Why have
you never been to see us, as .yon pronV
Ntr'

"I should have been most happy, bub
,h weather has been so had." Floh

Orood Looks.
Good looks are more than skin deep

ripnenriinir unon a healthy condition
nf nil tiia vital orcans. If the liver be
Inactive you have a Bilious Look, if
your stomach be disordered you have
a Dyspeptic Look, if your Kfdneyg be
afleeted you have a Pinched Look.
KMira erood health aud you will have
good looks. Electric Bitters Is the
irreat alterative and Tonic acta direct- -

Fnn these vital organs. Cures PI m
plea, Blotchea, Boi la and gives a good
complexion. Hold at Owen a Moore
Drus; Store, 50c per bottle.

Do not punish your children with
bitter, nauseous mixtures when y

It Will Be Dedicated at Concord,
N. H.

Bpeclal to the e.

Concord. N. II.. Sept. 24- .-
The dedication of the Matthew
Thornton Monument set for to day
has been postponed to Sept. 29. The
great statue Is now, however, com

pleted and prepartions are being

made at Merrlmae to receive fully
twenty thousand visitors the day of

the unveiling. In the mammoth
tent where Gov. Tuttle will deliver
the address of welcome and lion.
Cnarlos 11. Burns the oration theie

will be room for every visitor.

"Senator Sherman Renews His Attack."

Senator Sherman renewed his at. L

tack and refused to be convinced
eveu by the oratory of the Iowa Sen
ator, lie wanted the Senate to do
the straightforward thing, and not
flzzlo about it.

"Give the Fair $,5,000,000, and do
not make believe that you are do- -

eelviner vourselves iu eiving it a 70--

cent silver dollar, or two 35-ce- half- -

dollars." If the children cry (or It,
as the Senator has said they did,
"Why not give them Casloria?" said
Sherman. lie knew that it whs a

popular thing with the little ones,
more popular he thought than even
the souvenir half-dollar- s would be.
The galleries looked down In surprise
as these remarks came from Sherman,
and Congressmen who entered the
chamber just as Mr. Sherman uttered
them, dropped into tho vacant chairs
nearest the door.

Train reokers flamed.
Babylon. L. I., Sept. 24. An attempt

was made Friday morning to wreck ex
press train No. CO on the Long Island
railroad. The train was running at its
11 mini sreed betweon Bay Shore' and
THn at 7 o'rfock. Engineer W. ti. .Par
sons saw au obstruction on the track
anfl at once reversed his encrine. He
succeeded in stopping the train before
the locomotive strucK tue opstrncnon,
whir.h. nrnvod to he an enormous rail
road tie which had boon placed across
the raila

Kmbezzlttr Arrested.
Chicago, Sept 24. M. C. Curtis, as

sistant cashier of the American .Na-

tional bank, of-- KansfiS City, who was
arrested m this city Thmraday nfght, on
the charge of embezzling $3,000 frm
the hank, was exaimnod before United
States Commissioner Hoyne Friday
morninir and hold in 10,000 bonds. He
will be taken to Kansas Cty,

The i'oUow Stream of Heath.
London, Sebt. 24. The correspond

ent of The Times at Shanghai says that
the Yellow river (the Hoang Ho) which
has caused each terrible devastation to
property and the loss of thQusanas-npo- n

thousands of lives has ngajnverflowed
its banks. Twelve townu nave Deen in
undated and manynives lost.

itf Inn ftwiim1 Murctered.
Aspen, GOlo., Sept. 24. Jolin Powell,

superintendent of the Veteran mine,
was instantly killed early jmaay morn- -

inff and his wife badly injured by an ex- -
. . "t a i I. - J 1

plosion OI powaer, wumju wu vovu
placed near the house opposite the sleep
ing Miartmont of the couple. lyo rea
son is known for the murder.

Defaulter A"rrested.
Kansas City, Sept. 24. Joseph Mack

and Frank M. Black were arrested here
Thursday night for a defalcation in the
American National bank. They were
hnnkkeoner and collector. The amount
anirt to have been taken is about :i0,000.

M. C. Curtis was arrested Thursday on
the same charge.

A Speculator's Plot.
Madrid, Sept. 24. The Impsfrcial

states that certain speculators nave
made attempts to tamper with soldiers
in the garrison here, With the view of
bringing about a fall in funds through a
revolutionary scare, but that the police
have become aware or we piot ana rrus--

tratpd it.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

The best salve In the world for cute
hrniseR. ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil
blains, corns, and all skin eruptions
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required, it is guarameeu w give
perfect satisfaction, or money re-

funded. Price 25 cents per box For
sale by Owen ,4 Moore

WUl Sell His Furniture.

Walter Fowlkes gives notice in
this Issue that he will offer for sale
privately, beginning Monday morn
ing, his household and kitchen furni
ture at his cottage on Academy ave
nue. Call at the residence or apply
to Mr. Fowlkes at Lieber's.

Thedemand forChamborlain'atfelic
Cholera and luarrhoja cure la stead-
ily growing, from the fact that all
who irive it a trial aro nhasM with
the results and recommend it to
their neighbor?. We feel sure that
the remedy cannot be recommended

I too highly. Wauely s Smead,
mrupffists. Newton, Iowa ror saie

by Owen & Moore, Druggists.

Bad drainage causes much slck- -
. ...... .I I !..... .v.

i by Tudhopo Drug Company.

Battle Biliousness, leseige Malaria,
brpnk un Chills with C. C. C. Certain
Chill Cure, the pleasant remedy. No
cure, no pay. Soldi by Owen &

Moore. .

Mis Olivia Neblett la now with
Mrs. Itosentleld and wants her

Much Excitement Caused a

Old Ptnt Comfort.

The Secretary of War Deeiaes kat all
Hotels and OMter Baildlnfrs Must

Be Torn Down.

Many people In Clatksville
Will be Interested in the following
dispatch sent out from Fortress Mon
roe, Old Pojot Comfort, Thursday :

"The citizens residing on the Gov
beernment reservation of Fortress Mon-

roe have been thrown into a state of
excitement owii;g to the receipt of a
general order by. the Secretary of
War peremptorily ordering that
every house, including ine iiyge
and Chamberlain's new hotel, be
vacated within fifteen days from the
time of the Issuing of the order,which

dated September 14, 1892, and far-

ther ordering the removal and tear
log down of all buildings at the own-

er's expense.
".The act of Congress, dated March,

1SG8, gives the Secretary full power
in this matter, and the order is is
sued, it is understood, because of the
failure of eiiizens Jiaviug residences
and hotels on the reservation to com
ply with the request from the En-

gineer's Department that plans and
specifications for a proper sewerage
in the oitiaons' quarters at the tort
be handed into the department.

'There is from four to five million
dollars' worth of properly on the
spot, with great Interests held by
railroads and othpr transportation
companies, and there is no doubt but
that strong pressure will be brought
upon tho Secretary to have him mod-

ify his order, which, if carried out,
would be very disastrous to the whole
viciuity, including Norfolk, Hauup
ton and Newport News."

Many years ago these hoi els were
erected on government property vs ith
the understanding that they would
not be molested unless In case of
war, and it become necessary to man
the fort. It seems, however, that the
Secretary of War hts dipped hia pen
in a little ink and has condemned
over four million dollars worth of
nrivate property at one stroke. The
Clarksvillo people who go to Old
Point Comfort during thesrtmmer al
ways stop at tho IlygeLi hotel, and
thev will reeret that It must be torn
down.

"I would rather trust that medicine
than anv doctor I know o," saya
Mrs. Hattro Mason, orunmon, uanei
Co., Mo., in speaking of Chamber-Iain'- s

Cholic, Cholera ad Diarrhoea
Kennedy. This medicine can always
be deneniled upon, 0VvB in in vmxi
sevfere and dangerous cases, both for
children and adults. 25 and CO cent
bottles for sale by Owen jc Moore,
Druggists.

" "
"Ship Ahoy."

CASJP OF CHARAl HERS.
Christopher CMumbtw CookCommanOer

of the U. S. 8. Uukoo-- Ir. K. H. V an Vegh

Colonel MapeiHOU MiiiDerry mijek u;
he Oriole Ouera Company-M- r. tuwara
a vim
i.ii.uiimnt LrtlvDOD Executive officer of

the Cuckoo Mr. veaencn w. lwinuiiru
EiiBlen Toodles-- A sweat young imug iroiu

Annapolis Mr. Charles Leonard.
iiiLnumift ijnn roaiiiKn 01 uiu u o. c

CukIiivi-m- p. w. A.riiHxlurd.
Christ v l'roBPW boyonne urioieupera

Company Mr. Oeo. F. Wright.
Executive OlBoer of the C. . B. Chicago

Mr fiii..a It umnnr.
lienediut A Servant ai liovoi nygew mr,

Harry Culllnii.
Captain of Cadots-M- lss Fronkie Broach

M'M. Auliirrn Krnain Frima-Donn- a Ho.
prano of tho Oriole Opera Co. Miss Marie
Laurens. - .

M'llo. neoritla Carolina Tom ui ur
Onera House. FarlB. (Ry.) MIbs Florenoe
l in ii tin tv

M'lle. Lulu Lalla An Ambitious Detaut
ante Miss Daisy Mayor.

Urunulta Miss xessie mostis.
This, the only successful American

comic opera, was given its fourth pro
duction in Evansville last evening
to a good house and one of the best
pleased audiences since It appeared
here last season. There have been

sevei al changes made In the opera
and the company is far superior In
every way to the one that appeared
here before under James Sullivan's
managerwent. EvarisviUe Courier.

Elder's Opera House next Tuesday
night.

Press Goods and Millinery.

The prettiest novelties in dress
irnnds ever brought

.
to

.
the city can

." m I Itnow be louua ai airs, jtosennoiu s
New millinery being received dally
The ladies are especially invited to
call and see them, at Mrs. Bosen
Hold's. Wraps, cloaks and children
garments will be in in a icwuays.

sepaj aaawiw
A Campaign Issue.

The Democratic Executive Com'
mitten has received a large lot or
sample copies of the Weekly Courier--

Journal for distribution. A feature
of the issue la a comprehensive re
sunie by able writers of the politioal
situation in Teunessee, Illustrated
with pictures of the Congressmen
that have already been nominated
by the Democratie party. This de-

partment covers a full page in the
paper, and contains maoy valuable
articles, "

Ladies, bring your little girls and
get thorn a moo htUa Jacket reati-r- .

Age four to ken years. Respect fully,
sep21.dAw Mrs. IIosenfield.

Full line o'fnottonTiut rweeived at1

The Boxing Tournament of tho
Manhattan Athletio Clubs.

The Two Events Will Attract Thousands
of Visitors to Both Clubs--Of Na-

tional Importance.

Special to the J

New York, Sept. 24. Tho boxing
tournaments of the famous Manhat
tan Athletic Clubs are always events
of national Interest, and that which
takes place ht has features of .

more than usual Importance. Domi- -

nlck McCaffory, who challenged Cor-be- tt

to fight, will spar, and a ten
round bout between Walter Camp-

bell, of Philadelphlai and Walter De- -

Baum, of New York, for a $500 puree
will close the entertainment.

To-da-y also occurs tho annual re
gatta or the New York Athletic Club,
and the races will take place on the
Harlem river. The Manhattan and
New York Athletic Clubs are the
two greatest gentlemen's athletic
organizations in the United
Slates, both owning magnificent club
houses, boat houses and great ouiing
parks. The two eventa today will
attract thousands of visitors to both
clubs.

Wanted
Ladles and gentlemen suffering with

throat and lung dlfticulties to call at
our drug store for a bottle of Otto's
Cure, wliich we are distributing free
of charge, and we can confidently
recommena it as a superior remedy
for Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis, Con-

sumption and all diseases of the throat
and lungs. It will stop a cough quick-
er than any known remedy. We will
guarantee It to cure you. If your
children have croup or whooping
cough It is sure to give instant relief.
Don't delay, but get a inai ooitie iree.
Large size 60c. Hold by Tudhope
Drug Co.

THE DEATH EEOOBD.

Jno. Anderson, a Vary Old Stan, Dies at
HopklnsvUle.

New Era: Mr. John Anderson died
last night at the residence of his son,
Mr. It. M. Anderson, on Sixth street,
In the seventieth year of his age. Mr.
Anderson had been confined to his
room but comparatively a short time,
but has been afflicted for many years.
Lie was the eon ot the pioneer Josh
ua Anderson, who figured conspicu-
ously In tho early history of this sec-

tion. Mr, Anderson was a native of
Christian county and had been a res-

ident of Hopkinsville for twelve
years. He was a member of the
Methodist church and a man whoso
many excellent traits commended
him to all people who knew him."

Furniture For Sale.
In order to break up house keeping

I will sell privately, beginning Mou- -

day morning, all my household and
kitchen lurnituro in my residence on
Academy avenue. Apply either at
the residence or to me at Philip
Lleber A Son's. I will sell at a bar
gain. Respectfully,

8eplOUIf WALTER U. JVOWLKH.

VISITINO VETERANS.

Mew York's a. A. B. Posts Will Royally
Entertain Them.

Special to the

Nf,w York, Sept. 24. New York's
Q. A. U. Posts will to-nig-ht enter
tain a great host of visiting veterans
who are here now on their way home
from the great encampment. About

thousand will be the guests of
Brooklyn posts and tho remainder
will be given a reception by Lafay
ette, Grand and Sherman posts of

this city. Many thousand of the re
turning veterans paid their annual
homage at the tomb of General
Grant to-da-

Innocent Man Executed.
Lnicrioit. Sent. 24. A gnecial dbmftfafi

to The Times from 8hanghai Bya that
the execution or an innocent gentioman
mm lit. Mmnt-fAi- t IaOjIoV tt tllO TjVtin

riot In 1691, ha caused
another serious rising in r naum.

Lieutenant Peary Dack Again.
PnTT.iT)M.rtnA.. BerA 4. The Kits.

bearing Lie- - tenant Peary and the relief!
party, reachodthe wharf in this city at
11:80 a. in. Friday. She was not de
tained at Quannfte1

The Builders, of tho Presbyterian
church, will serve oysters some line
during the first week in October, the
date and place to be announced later.

scpt24-3- t

When Baby was sick, we gare her Csstoria.

When she was a Child, alio cried for OwUria.

When she became Mlm, (ha ching to (Jartnria.

When she had Children, she gave them CMiuria.

Bewa&e or Frauds JJe sure ynu
get the genuine Dr. Thomas' Electric
(ill. it cures coiuti, croup, aainma,
deafness and rheumatism. Hold by'
Tudhope Drug Company.

95 FranMin Street,
I 8 VS .1 1 TKT IMCCKI Vl:i

our "PERFECTION"
Something nice.

is

is

HOSIERY to

AETMENT
Fall stocks of Ladies', Mis-

ses and Children's

In the Celebrated

Hermsflor f :- -: Black,

BRICK

mm

UNDER WEAR.

Ions,
of and Dealers iu- -

flow Frames, etc.

LedMta,

8linrJs,Flooring

i$JG BUILDERS,
furnished and Estimates mado

Blew Bfcss G-oods- ,

Mew "Fable ibinens, .

r

HOSIER Y A NI)
Also Thompson's Glove-Fittin- g Corsets, Jouvin's
celebrated Genuine French Kid Gloves, which
we will sell very cheap. Call and sec them.

R. W. ROACH,
.)." I liAN'KLIM KTKKKT, Clarksvillo, Tennessee.

Fred.
-- Mnuufiietuivia

D0ORS3MTOS, SASH,
F! oormg, Win

Nos. 0)7, 00!) & Oil HWdliij St, near University Ave.

CLAEKSVILLK - TENN'

Coulter
314 and 316 Commerce St.

MANUFACTURERS OF
of7heTiVer"and kidneys', bad

.l5ur,(.,0.? '""Vli.r L1 A: ySasli,Doors,
A largo stools Cypress Slxingloa on hand. They are first-clas-s. Try 'em. Sev-

enteen pictures for 85 cts. Tent, cor.
Franklin and Third streets.

septs dta-wtf- .

Tho bewt iadies underwear, f0c. a
garment, ever Bold In the city for
tho price atJlowcrton & Macrae's.

Hl7vLltSWlW

CONTRACTORS
nana nnr KnrM RmUnr.s on a trowunte. Any child will takeT

It. Bold by Owen A Moore.Howertou 4 Macrae fl. 8itu ww.friends to call on her.IIDKUB'SOMCITKI "W.


